Welcome to This Week in the Butte: January 6 - 15
The 2016-2017 winter season is here! To help you get the most out of your stay, we have outlined
a few things to do in town and on the mountain. Whether you like art, good food, adventure, or
you want to enjoy a local event, the CB Connection will help guide you. We hope you have a
wonderful time at Crested Butte Mountain Resort and make memories to last a lifetime!

Mountain High Music Festival

Presented by Dean Dillon, the Mountain High Music Fest is returning to Crested Butte
from January 11-15. The Mountain High Music Fest will proudly present a diverse lineup
of the world's best performers along with the most buzzed about, up-and-coming talent for
an eclectic mix of mile-high musical performances.
Building on last year’s successful event, this year’s festival will once again raise money
and awareness for Tough Enough to Wear Pink and the Adaptive Sports Center, by
showcasing the faces, voices, and stories behind some of today’s biggest hit songs.
Tickets and lodging deals are available by visiting the event page on skicb.com/events.

Full Moon Party at Ten Peaks
Take a self-guided skin or snowshoe tour to the top of Ten Peaks and warm up inside the
Umbrella Bar. Enjoy a delicious buffet dinner under the moonlight, including fondue,
salad, soup or chili, dessert and one complimentary wine or beer (please be prepared to
show ID at the Umbrella Bar). Additional beverages will be available for purchase.
Get your tickets early as space is limited! Event tickets are for sale in advance at the
Adventure Center for $40 per person.
Don’t forget your headlamp and be sure to layer up!

North Face Guides

Now that we have opened both The High Lift and North Face Lift, learn to ski our
awesome extreme terrain with the North Face Guides. This in-bounds group tour allows
participants to experience the resort’s famed extreme terrain, concentrating on skiing and
riding off the High Lift and in the North Face area of the mountain. The tour includes an
evaluation and light education, helping adventure-minded guests make the jump to
extreme skiing and riding. To book your lesson call Skier Services at 970-349-2211.

Fit For Snow - Binge Drinking

Consuming the equivalent of 4 alcoholic drinks will dehydrate you about 1 liter; mix with
an energy drink and you will dehydrate even further.
Binge drinking diminishes muscle healing and your body’s ability to build more muscle
after training. Meaning a small injury can amount to the end of your season and a sad trip
home!
If you plan to party, alternate your alcohol with water (or sport drink) to remain hydrated
(and prevent hangovers), and remember that binge drinking impairs your physical and
mental ability for up to a week after.

At The Base
Coal Breaker Coffee Co. — NEW!
Espresso, coffee, made-to-order breakfast
sandwiches and crepes, grab-n-go sandwiches,
wraps and salads. Located within the
Treasury Center. Open daily from 7 am - 6 pm.
The WoodStone Grille
Start your morning off with a delicious
breakfast by the fire. Then end your day with
the alpine menu featuring stone oven pizzas,
pasta and signature grill items. Open daily
from 7 am - 10 am and 4 pm - 10 pm.
Butte 66 Roadhouse Bar & Grille
Stop by for lunch and après ski, with a classic
roadhouse menu, burgers and shakes (leaded
and unleaded). Open daily from 10:30 am 5:30 pm.
Jefe’s Mexican Eatery
One of the fastest lunch spots at the mountain,
featuring freshly made Mexican fare and
margaritas. Open daily 11 am - 4 pm.
Spellbound Pizza Co.
Featuring pizza by the slice or pie, salads and
grab-n-go items, Spellbound is another quick
spot to grab lunch or a snack. Open 11 am 3 pm daily.

On the Mountain
Paradise on Crested Butte
Casual on-mountain dining with grill, udon
noodle and salad stations, a huge sun deck,
great music and a lively bar. Don't forget the
signature Bacon Bloody Mary, the soups made
from scratch and the new outdoor BBQ menu.
Open daily 10 am - 3 pm.
Ice Bar at Uley’s Cabin
Experience the Ice Bar at Uley's Cabin for an
exceptional sit-down lunch, signature cocktails
or some small plates next to the fire. Featuring
a Colorado inspired menu complemented with
a handpicked wine selection. Open daily for
lunch 11 am - 3 pm.
Umbrella Bar at Ten Peaks
Come enjoy the best views on the mountain!
Located at the top of the Painter Boy Lift.
Serving hot soups, sausages, sandwiches, cold
beer, and more—all with a Bavarian theme.
Open daily 11 am - 4 pm.

Adventure Services - Winter Trail Rides

Journey through the snow for one hour via horseback. Enjoy the glorious Colorado
countryside and revel in the opportunity to encounter elk, mule deer, big horn sheep, and
bald eagles. Half way through the ride you'll stop to warm up by the fire with a cup of hot
cocoa. Call the Mountain Concierge at 970-349-4554 for reservations and more information.

Logo’d at The Grand Lodge

Need a souvenir or a gift to take back home from your awesome vacation? Logo’d at The
Grand Lodge is located in the lobby of The Grand Lodge Crested Butte. This store offers
fantastic logo wear and much more than just souvenirs. Forgot that bathing suit or maybe
feeling a little under the weather, stop by to get your bathing suit for the hot tub or some
sundries to make a terrific vacation. Open daily 8 am to noon and 3 pm to 6 pm.

The Adaptive Sports Center

The Adaptive Sports Center (ASC) provides year-round outdoor recreation activities for
people with disabilities and their families. Core winter programs include adaptive instruction
for alpine skiing, snowboarding, ski biking and Nordic skiing. Lessons include private
instruction, a lesson-only lift ticket and equipment. For more information, call 866-349-2296,
email info@adaptivesports.org or visit the ASC’s website at www.adaptivesports.org.

Get Artsy!
Learn wash, perspective and color techniques while creating small watercolor sketches. The
Crested Butte Center for the Arts offers art classes and workshops for all abilities. Whether
you’re interested in painting with watercolors, sculpting with clay or sewing, the Center for
the Arts has a class tailored to your interests. Bring your family and friends to join them on
Saturday, January 14, for a watercolor workshop from 1 pm to 4 pm. Workshops are $55 per
session. For more information, please visit www.CrestedButteArts.org or call 970-349-7044.

Elevation Spa

Come experience the Elevation Spa, Crested Butte’s most luxurious spa & fitness center.
Their 11,000 square foot facility offers massage therapy for the muscles, body treatments for
the skin and facials for a beautiful complexion, along with a cardio center, strength training
equipment, pool, hot tubs, steam room and sauna. www.elevationspa.com or 970-251-3500

Crested Butte Resort Real Estate

The official real estate brokerage of Crested Butte Mountain Resort.
Whether you are a buyer or a seller, Crested Butte Resort Real Estate offers a full service
brokerage with an exclusive on-mountain location across from the Adventure Center in the
courtyard of the Lodge at Mountaineer Square. Explore condo, home and land ownership
throughout the entire Gunnison Valley. Search the entire MLS at www.cbliving.com or call
970-349-4999. Open seven days a week.

Free Local Transportation

January 6
Open Clay Workshops
Join instructor Laura Elm during weekly
drop-in sessions on Fridays from 9 am to noon.
Try your hand at throwing on the wheel or
brush up your skills in altering, hand-building,
sculpting and glazing. Another open clay
workshop will occur on January 13. For more
information, visit www.crestedbuttearts.org.

January 8
Food Pantry Donation Day
In an effort to help the local community,
Crested Butte Mountain Resort is hosting a food
drive to support both the Crested Butte and
Gunnison food banks. Guests who donate three
non-perishable, non-expired canned food items
or one pack of diapers will receive a $45 lift
ticket for that day. Donations can be brought to
the Adventure Center between 8 am and noon
to receive the discounted ticket.

January 11
Mountain High Music Festival
Presented by Dean Dillon, the Mountain High
Music Fest is returning to Crested Butte from
January 11-15. Proudly presenting a diverse
lineup of the world's best performers along with
the most buzzed about, up-and-coming talent
for an eclectic mix of mile-high musical
performances.

gO SkiMo Series, Race #2
Presented by Griggs Orthopedics, gO Ski
Mountaineering races are free and feature a
new course each week with free food, raffle
prizes and beer after each race. Registration
will be in the middle of the Treasury Center
from 4 to 5 pm with the race starting at 5:15 pm
in the base area. Don’t forget your headlamp!

January 12
Full Moon at Ten Peaks

Ride the Mountain Express Shuttle for FREE! The Town Shuttle runs every 15 minutes with
the first bus up the mountain from Old Town Hall in downtown Crested Butte at 7:10 am and
down from Mountaineer Square in Mt. Crested Butte at 7:30 am. The last bus up the
mountain departs from Old Town Hall at 11:40 pm and leaves the mountain from
Mountaineer Square at midnight. Please note that after 9 pm, buses run every 30 minutes.

Celebrate the first full moon of 2017 at the
Umbrella Bar at Ten Peaks! Enjoy a moonlit
dinner before skiing or snowshoeing back to the
base area—the same way you got up!

For Late Night Service call 970-209-0509. The shuttle has several convenient stops
throughout Crested Butte.

Artists of Crested Butte ArtWalk

Condo Shuttles: Three routes serve most of the condominiums in Mt. Crested Butte with
frequencies of 15 and 30 minutes. Each of these routes connects with the Town Shuttle at the
Transit Center at Mountaineer Square. Between 10 pm and 11:30 pm, pick-up service is
available by calling 970-275-3469, if there is no answer, leave a message to get a return call
from the bus driver.
For all bus information go to www.mtnexp.org.

January 14
Take a leisurely stroll through the galleries of
Crested Butte. Experience the diverse artistic
expressions of local artists and be inspired by
these special ArtWalk evenings. The ArtWalk
takes place on Elk Avenue beginning at 5 pm.

